Needs and Opportunities in Rehabilitation
Occupational rehabilitation and return to work: 2-Psychiatric disability DAPHNE 
GLOAG
Building a sheltered workshop for ex-psychiatric patients was unjustified, a local authority planner is said to have concluded, because it was cheaper to pay them to stay at home. Yet lack of work is at least as devastating for such people as for everyone else. Moreover, work has a "normalising" effect, and it gives companionship, activity, and structure to the day, which they may be less able than the healthy to find for themselves,2 while idleness will "confront them with themselves,"3 often disastrously. According to Freud (quoted by Morgan4), work is the most powerful way of binding an individual more closely to reality. Delight at seeing ex-patients "blossom into real people again" was the reaction of one employer,5 and a personnel manager I met quoted the words of a father: "I didn't know what a nice son I had until he started work." Having a job, rather than having somewhere to live or having no symptoms, was found to be the factor most strongly associated with staying out of hospital5; for long term inpatients, the study of institutionalism by Wing and Brown showed that doing work and occupational therapy was the chief factor distinguishing those who did and did not improve clinically. ' In one survey little more than a third of employers questioned said that they would as soon take on someone who had been in a mental hospital as anyone else.4 Few appear to do so knowingly,4 and some people who hide a psychiatric history are fired on its discovery, however satisfactory they are. But other firms make more positive efforts.5 Some fears of employers are justified statistically risk of relapse, above average sickness absence, social difficulties, for example (but not violence)5; "We have to think of our customers," as more than one said to me. But different types of disorder cannot be lumped together any more than different types of job. In many cases the problem is stigma rather than disability. Leaflets addressed to employers, such as that of the Manpower Services Commission, need wide distribution.
Rehabilitation facilities and preparation for work Common criticisms of the services for work rehabilitation and resettlement are that they were not designed for the conditions and work milieu of the present day or for those with psychiatric disabilities, who have often different needs from other disabled people-in particular a longer rehabilitation process, which is often overlooked.4 8 Services are also thought to be too fragmented, with not enough links between the different agencies, and above all too scanty. Some of the elements 8 were described last week (13 But with a precise analysis ofeach person's handicaps, it is argued," and a more active remedial approach with closely defined targets, more could be achieved than is usual in most centresspecific if perhaps small improvements in a person's work functioning and perhaps social behaviour that may make all the difference to his employability. Much is known about how to do this with techniques of behaviour modification and social skills training" and a lot of interest is being shown in this approach, but there is a long way to go. For example, concentration may be improved by a "graded training" approach; work effort increased by incentives, including staff attention and encouragement; and excessive anxiety reduced by "desensitisation"" or by constructive "self talk."'" Recovery from depression may even be speeded up by the use of specific cognitive techniques directed at the lack of concentration and slowness.4 "Task competence" has tended to emerge as a much less important factor than an acceptable "work personality" in research studies, which have been mostly on people with schizophrenia (Watts4).
A programme'5 for a work social skills group started by Netherne Hospital in 1980 has attracted much interest. This gives attention to verbal expression, non-verbal behaviour (appearance, eye contact, and so on), and assertive behaviour in general as well as to application for jobs and interview technique. Even before a course ends one or two people get jobs despite their poor initial prospects. Social skills training is given during the working day in the Ulster Industrial Therapy Organisation.' The project in Surrey to which I refer below had social skills training as an important element; and the second hand bookshop recently established by the National Schizophrenia Fellowship in Godalming, Surrey, will it is hoped become also a rehabilitation resource offering experience in various types of work plus social skills training.
Are work instructions always given in the best way in a rehabilitation programme? Different strategies of instruction have been worked out for different types of person-for example, noncompetitive learning with continuous favourable comments from the instructor for the over anxious, but mild reprimands for those scoring low on anxiety. '6 Two employment rehabilitation centres, in Egham (Surrey) and Leicester, have special courses-much longer than usual-for psychiatric ex-patients.'" I met a biology graduate who seemed to enjoy gaining experience in gardening and was looking forward to a course to give him further experience. The Leicester ERC has a powerfully supportive setting for its six psychiatric clients; each has his own "rehabilitation instructional officer" (one of the section supervisors), who can relate to him with empathy and be available for informal conversation and counselling as the client needs them. It is most unusual for someone who has had shigelli dysentery to continue excreting bacilli for more than a few months. With good hygiene, especially after defecation, the chance of person to person spread is minimal but does occur, especially, for example, in schools and potentially also, as in this case, in food handling. A week's course of an antibiotic to which the organism is sensitive can shorten the time during which organisms are excreted, and probably the most successfully used antibiotic is cotrimoxazole in ordinary doses for one week. If this fails a further course may be given, but regardless ofits success the patient can be reassured that she is likely to be able to return to work soon.-E WALKER, lecturer in infectious diseases, Glasgow.
